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I:J 'I'EC: Sl.,?:lE: IE COUR':' 
OF T;{E STATE OF ~AE 
RICHARD GREE:;HALGH, 
-vs-
BE:; tHTCHELL, 
Plaintiff and 
Respondent, 
Defendant and 
Appellant 
Case :ro. 15305 
APPELLANT' S BRIEF 
STATENENT OF NATURE OF CASZ 
Respondent sued appellant in contract for material supplied and for 
use of machinery upon a roadvay to appellant's property at Santaquin, Utah. 
Appellant denied a contractual relationship vith the respondent. 
DISPOSITI0!1 Ill THE LOI-TER COURT 
The case vas tried in the Fourth Judicial District Court of Utah 
County, before the Honorable Allen B. Sorensen, sittine vithout a jury. 
From an adverse Judgment entered against hin in favor of the plaintiff 
and respondent, the defendant and appellant prosecute this appeal. 
RELIEF SOUGHT Oll APPEAL 
Appellant, Ben 1-litchell, seeks a reversal of the Judvnent entered by 
the trial court and recovery of costs. 
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S':'ATElEJ':' OF "'AC':'S 
In C-lay, 1973, appellant contacted J"T.es El·ion ~ o..~" ~ lrreenhal.~':1., a 
distant relative of resoondent (R-5), about cutting a roadway uo a 
hillside to property awned by appellant east of Santaouin, ut~~. 
contact of James Eldon Greenhalgh was pursuant to a referral by a 
third party, respondent clain:ing to be that third party (R-2) and aopella:: 
having no recollection of that third party as being the respondent 
( R·-20 and 21) . 
The roadway was cut by James Eldon Greenhal~h for appellant on ::ay 
28, 1913 (R-3). For the road cuttinr, job, anpellant paid James Eldon 
Greenhalgh rir,ht on t':le jobsite unon completion of the work (R-4 and 2l). 
Appellant 'Jas !:lore than satisfied l<i th t':le work whic':l had been done by 
James Eldon Greenhalgh in cuttinr, the road•,my on Nay 28·, 1913 (R-6 ar.d 
21). 
Length of the roadway constructed by James Eldon Greenhalgh for 
Appellant was 1584 feet according to the testimony of respondent (R-8 Md) 
or 1295 feet accordinr, to the testimony of anpellant's witness (R-21). 
After James Eldon Greenhaleh had finished cuttinr:; the roe.dwa;r and while ~e 
was still on the jobsite with appellant, James Eldon Greenhalgh and apoelk:, 
walked together along the road1my (R-21). During the walk of James Eldon 
Greenhalgh and appellant along the roadway, there was discussion between 
appellant and James Eldon Greenhalgh about covering two or three spots 
along the roadway with gravel ( R-21 and 22). Gravelling of the entire 
roadway was never discussed with James :Sldon Greenhalgh (R-22), e..'ld apoelk 
never discussed gravelling of any part of the roadway with resnondent (R·l' 
and 22). 
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Resnondent claine<i to ha•1e deli vere<i 540 tons of crush eli ,~ravel 
at ~2. 00 ner ton and 5 tours of ~achinerJ '..TorY.. or. July 7, 1973 upon 
appellant's road••ay. 
ARGU1lDJT 
TliE TRIAL COUP':' SHOt:'LD EAVE GP.PJCl'ZD 
DEFBIDA!TT' S ( AP?'SLLA:l':'' S) '·!O'l'IO:! TO 
DISHISS A7. T:::!E CLOSE OF ?LAI:T':'IFF 'S 
( RESPOtffi::Jl':'' S) ?!I"ut:irCE. 
That the respondent and appellant had no ar,reement bet~eer. the~selves 
concerning the gravelling of appellant's road~ay is undisnuted (:C.-13 and 14). 
Apnellant's only agreement ~as with James Eldon Gree~~alrrh (R-4). ':'he 
evidence does not further disclose that appellant ~as a~are that Ja::~es 
Eldon Greenhalgh ~as naking the ~reement ~ith appellant to put c,ravel upon 
appellant's road~ay on behalf of anyone but himself (Janes Eldon Greenhalgh). 
In the instant case, appellant asked James Eldon Greenhalgh to put some gravel 
on the road~ay (R-4), and James Eldon Greenhalgh had respondent do the job. 
It ~as held by this Court in the case of Kell•r V. Richa.rds et al, 95 Utah 
5(0, 83 P 2d 731 that "it is elementary that ~here one seeks to recover 
under a contract he must allege the making of the contract either with him 
or with someone under whom he claims". 
In the instant case, the complaint filed by respondent alleged that the 
540 tons of crushed gravel at ~2.00 per ton and the bulldozer work, spread 
and finish at 5 hours for $22.00 per hour were at the request of apnellant. 
This simply ~as not the case ~here appellant had no dealings with respondent. 
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In a case, not greatly unlE:e tloe instant case C.eci :.ec. by ·~ " 
'· e '"P~e~e 
Court of Kansas in 1976 - :~oliC.a·r Develonl:'.ent Co., - v ' 
_ l.EC. • v. K.. ':o'lli 
Construction Comna.nv, 549 P 2d 1376, a su~nlie~ of t ·al 
L - ma er1 was denied 
recovery personally against a lanC.c-.mer for the value of r:-,aterials s~:pp:ie;, 
Point II 
'i:HERE ~·lAS :10 co::TRAC":::' 3:c:THEE:i RES?Ol:D=:r:' 
( PLAI::!TIIT) AllD APPCLA.::':C ( J17S:DA::T) • 
One of the essentials for the fo~ation of a contract between two 
parties is e. mutuality of assent. E. D. ·.-acts Co., V. :.!oyle, 103 Utah 
554, 137 P 2d 342. In the instar..t case, apnella...'lt reauested Jar.es O:ldon 
Greenhalgh "to put some era vel on the road" (::1-4). However, appellant 
and James Eldon Greenhalgh waL':ed along the roadway, during which time 
appellant pointed out two or three areas to James Eldon Greenhalgh where 
gravel was needed (R-21. and 22). There is certainly nothing in the record 
to indicate any request fro~ appellant for a gravelling of the entire 
roadway. Clearly, there is nothing in the record to show that assent of 
the appellant to the gravellinp of some 1200 feet of road•,;ay. 
conc:usr01: 
The trial court should be reversed f¢T the reason that appellant Md 
respondent were not parties to a contract "'hereby gravel was placed unon 
the roadway by respondent and there •,;as no meeting of the minds between t:e 
appellant and respondent as to the gravel to be supplied. 
Costs should be awarded to appellant. 
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